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Over the Summer, there are many ways that 

technology can be used positively for computer 

savvy pupils. National Online Safety have put                         

together an edtech (Educational Technology) 

guide for those gamers, sports fans, readers, 

explorers and photographers out there! You will 

find a copy attached with this newsletter. 

Also, you will find a poster attached with ways 

to stay safe online this summer. Challenge your 

children to find as many tips as they can! 

What have we been discussing in the Junior School this term? 

In Lower School we have been learning about how to be Internet Secure and                        

Internet Sharp. We have discussed how to keep accounts and information safe as well 

as what is OK to share and post through exploring different scenarios.  

Upper School have been using some of our new Project Evolve resources this term.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Year 5: I can explain the 

importance of giving and 

gaining permission before 

sharing online. 

Year 6: I can explore 

ways people can        

develop a positive 

online reputation. 

Year 6: I can explore                 

different strategies to limit 

the impact of technology on 

health. 

 If you haven’t already, why not use the              

summer holidays as an opportunity to sign up to 

 Internet Matters Family Digital Toolkit.                     

Answer a few simple questions about your child’s 

digital habits to get your free personised toolkit, 

pack full of useful written guides, short videos and 

articles. Create your account by visiting:  

https://

www.internetmatters.org/digital-

family-toolkit/ 

Thank you to the families who completed our                       

e-safety questionnaire. The feedback is valuable to 

us so that we can make sure we are supporting 

families with E-safety resources and information. 

Over half of you attended the SID event in the spring 

term and found working with your children useful. 

We were pleased to hear 90% of families find the 

termly newsletter useful! 


